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BHARATSANOt;\RNIGAMLIMITED
(AGoYem,.,.nt :1f."dia Enterprise}

Offke of the Chief General Man." Tamil Nadu Telecom Cirde, Chennal--600002.

.. ,..JtI'\Ift/u""/2012/~ dat8d at CMnn116GOO1Z tile 27.02.2012

To

Shrl N.Veerapandlan

CirCitSecrltafy

AIBSENLEA,r.mil Nadu Circle
Chenn8i.

SIr,

Sub:. Settlement of Staff 6rlevanl:e5 - reg.
Ref;-Yourletter No.AlBSHlEA/GM(F)/20U-12/137dt. 21.02.12.

"

With referef1ce to your letter cltlttl atxMt, issuewise reply is giyen below:-

1) 0tIItfa1IM artanftlMnt In 1M ~ of CAOInd AO- (Para No.1,2 and 4) :- Post based

offldatlng protnotlon 1$considered basec:' on Clrde seniority and vacancies as at a particular

date and not on the basis of vacanaes at SSAlevel. OptIons were called for on~,for

IIscertalnlngthe officers' preferetICeSfo. postini in other SSAsand accordingly poStfngs

were Issued. Eligibility list can be expandttd further only when seniors decline promotion

2) OfftdilttnRarl'8f1RementIn resDectof DOttsnot ODerated(Para No.3):-Asilready intimated

In this office letter dated 10.02.12,the 2 posts are not divert~d posb from Coimbatore .nd

MaduraJ SSAs. The net effea on reVisedjustiftc:ationof posts approved by CGMhas

res Lilted In overall (minus) 2 postS" Henc~, for offidating arrangement, the5e twO post:; are

not considered. Moreover, compared to otner SSAs,where we could not fill up the vacant

CAOposts for want of optees and man~ posts are lyingvacant, a/l the CAOvacandl!s in

Madund and Coimb.tore have been fttted up and these SSAshave full compliment of C~O$.

Hence, there Is no justification for dlvoertillgthe post to Coimbatore and Madurai. Re$tc.nng

these two posts to needy SSAswill be CD1sidered after assessing the work load In temlS of

OELs,Mobile connections etc.
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3) Rtauest tr.nsfers (Para No.S):- All requests for transfers are duly registered and

con'ldered based on the vatancv In die destination SSA and the vacancy position In the

originating SSA and alSOconsidering tht~ work r~uirement. Your <:ontention of "Unhelpful

attltud." is not based on facts. In f:IIct,during the last one year 3 OOMs, 4 CAOS,.10

Sr.AO/A05 and 5 JAOs have been liver'! request transfer to their place of choice. Pending

request transfers are almost <:urmnt eKcnpt for Chennai in the cadre of AOs/JAOs for w;~nt of

vacandes.

4) s.ntorItv In the .cadre of JNJ (Para No.6):- There are 18 JAOSwithout senlOl"itynun,bt!rs

whose Inter-se-senlorlty is not fiICedby Corporate Office. The case has been taken up with

Corporate Office for fixingseniority vI<k!this office letter No.TSA(F)/44-14/2007/18elated

25.05.09 ~nd reminder letters dated OfUJ3.10, 30.04.10, 24.0.5.11 and 25.02.12. For w8nl~of

seniorIty number, these 18 JAO$could not be considered for offleiatinB promotion as ACt.

S) Offtdatinl: aromotlon for Shrl M.4I!Ia. $r.AD. Cuddalore (Para No.7):- As alremfy

Intimated in our letter dated 10.02.12,th" case had .lready been referred to GM, Cuddal()re

who Isthe competent authority to dedde the matter.

In viewof the above, on t*'Ialf of tt,e manaSement, Iwould request to refrain frorn

anvagitation programme in order to malrtaln cordial relations.

Yours faithfully,

IKA~::'
(T. K.ANANTHAKRISHNAN)

DGM (P&EF),0/0 CGMT,CNI


